City of Whitwell
Special Called Board of Commission Meeting
March 20, 2017 @ 6:00 P.M.

Meeting was called to order by Mayor Hooper
Invocation was given by Mrs. Barbara Johnston
Pledge of Allegiance was led by Mr. Ron Alred
Roll Call as Follows:

1. Mayor Linda Hooper- Present
2. Vice-Mayor Jim Nunley- Present
3. Commissioner Sandra Crabtree- Present
4. Commissioner Micah Atterton- Absent
5. Commissioner Terry Parker- Present

Business:

1. City Manager- A motion was made by Commissioner Crabtree to hire Mr. Todd Mistrot, and seconded by Vice-Mayor Nunley. Vote as follows: Mayor Hooper, yes; Vice-Mayor Nunley, yes; Commissioner Crabtree, yes, and Commissioner Parker, no. The majority ruled and motion carried.

2. Law Firm- Vice-Mayor Nunley will speak with Attorney Billy Gouger, and Commissioner Parker will speak with Jerry Bible’s Law Firm, and Commissioner Crabtree will speak with Attorney Jared Smith. The Commission will speak to these law firms to discuss their fees and discuss how much the City is able to spend.
3. Grant applications Blue Cross, Lyndhurst Foundation, TVA and SVEC- A motion was made by Commissioner Parker to have Mayor Hooper proceed with getting grants together, and seconded by Vice-Mayor Nunley. All Commissioners voted yes. Motion carried.

Adjournment- A motion to adjourn was made by Commissioner Crabtree, and seconded by Commissioner Parker. All Commissioners voted yes. Motion carried.
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